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kal of the tier tham. sets
Kentucky apart; Almost of
all the stalhens fual: will
breed to. more than. 100
mares this year will do i~.in
the lBluegwass,

O...,I~Nd '1Ini! 'WlJ'n4li to nay f~ III~
Ill.~~ llber Ciullhome. We' wn he!fJ.

O~JlJIU;S !iE-~!I~IWL~'IJ"!lIQr>~~Io~ Leooer, M"
Allex M;acias leads, NbtJlo(1lalback fu Ihls.stall a.fter an early murnlrlg breeding .sessiion altha s!l:aliion com plex Ion Spendthrilft
Farm I'nl lJiexlngton.

At Spendthrift, it allbegins
inthe breeding shed

Wl!cttrcr ,~iJ ·(ltll Iooki~.r(01 ~umlWr1II
!~brlP ,ygu !!f g ~!l" I\IM g' ~ @!.iQ,
,~'weeJi.Of 1100(1 .mwe ,~am~hI'a;i~
'~lIIlce. ~!JITl!l' Intleoo ,eal'l l1cip
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Lexi~gi~[1Herold·yoder

LEXINGTON {AP} -
IThorse fauns are factories,
as the late visionary breed·
er John Gaines suggestedl,
then this. is where the as-
semblyline hegins: the
bteedJingsbecli.

Making Ilon<;es is pwsa-
it busine.ss. There is miCJ
lllCHJorilightJ and the' 100nly
roses ave the ()ines in hm-eed-
ers' \¥iJ!t.fuiI imaginations.
Desptte the sKlried his.

tory of Spendthrift Farm in
Lexington., the breeding
shed! is tlIlas~ing, with
barely a.Mnt of the do~ens
and! dool\.ns of stakes will-
ners c{I'Tlcewved there -
each immortalized 'with a
brM8; nameplatel enollgh
to COV'el 2nfi walls so f~tf.
As if that weren't

enough inspiration for the
~la1lions,hanging above is
a hiilgephoto or the great
Nashu~ the 1955 Horse' of
the YeM~w~lo went 011 ~o
sirelhe m(l,llier of leg=
ellda.ry stai!lion Mr, h05r
pec~ot,

Right th,ere, :imidel:hose
waJ.ls,·
uTItis shed 'Works,," Ned!

Toley, Spel:!dthcift'.~ ge,!1er-
al manager. said rnatb~rcQf~
factly:.
When Public S~orage

magn.ate iB.Wayne
Hug,bes bought Spend-
thr~ft in 2004, the cb~ms
that 'OllOe housed Nashua
a!)ld famQm staUipn~
Swaps, Raise A Native,
Seattle Slew and Affinned!
had filleD into some disre-
pair. The me.taiI-and-stone
shed ltr()W clubbed the
"Nash~)J!'Mote~"'- b\tilt
without wood to satisfy
Uoyd's of London's con-
cems :about. insuring <Ii
hO!fse worth $1 milliOn -
has been r~plaoedJ.
The bl'eedi.J.lg shed, just

a :fewyrurd$ from Nashila's

grave, iisrractically haJJ·
lowed ground, Or:it would
be if it were..n'l a working
factory" with IDaFe3 lined
up outside one SHOO1gdoor
and stallions clOoming In. the
other.
"It's like a conveyor

ibeIt," said Wayne Howard,
SpendtJ:uriift's stallion. man-
~r.

The farn!';s E1 st:ali.i'O'llS
,¥ill. physicaUy mate M,th <!It
least 1,200 .oo.al",es· this
spring; some of them sev-
eral.limes, The Thorougb-
bl"'€dlis the only b'oTs€!
blieed that is not amlowed to
cOIliceive by amficial in-
seminatian; each foal wliist
be conceived Ihe old-fash-·
iaued w:a:y: ~taliioll 0[1
IDare,

But these d:ay$~ wmth
high-tech ultras0'unds md
mkwscopkspenn OOllllts,

very JjlllJe Is left to oalur,e.
For the. Qml and the

horses, what goes, moo a
match is less magic than
wanuallabor.

If it goes smootliIly~ it's
over in lninutes; as it was
for Malibu. Moon~ first up
on a friday to cover, or
m;~te' with, Royal Da.IT!b~e1.
That moment of rus morn-
ing cost $70,.000.

MOllths of plat1!Iililg; of
suutimz:ing the bloodlines
of ~ta:lliQns·and roare~~ and
the investme!]!t of tJl!QU'
sands" iif :not millions, of
donars all come down to
this: a well-orche'sb"8!ted.
mounting! ,a.. few. primal
tlmJsts, and the danae ~
()Vel'. It's just fingers croSSe

ed for the next three yearil.
The wllole trung is ,ffif£ii-

cult work for practically
eve.ryo;n,e illvoIDved~and it'.s
about as romantic as child-
bmh.
If ,everyilhillig' worked as

veterinary science and lila"
rure inb~nd1Royal Darfl®e1
w.i1l spend the Ilex! 11
rnom:th~,ge.stating the foal

that '\IVaS created that mom-
ililg.

DespitE' what tbe mysti-
cal! alchemy known as
"nidtin~ can predict
about bloodlines and how
they willc:ross, nobody vn.JJI
really know how thO's€: 32
pairs of hQrse chromo-
somes- half from Malibu
Moon, baIDf from Royal
Damsel- ciC)mbinedm1ItiID
next JanuarL when the
foal is born. Then the foalli
won't mn :in a race for two
more years.

!For :ail of ~e iimpor-
tance of racing- evell two
minIltes, as eJi'icitingas the
[{eIi.tudcy nerby- the
hone imdllsily isn't r,e.a1ly
buiilt on sp!;ted bijjt on 10'ng"
term mvesltments of hope,
Breeding season, which

begins in. mid-.FebrualJli is
the, emgjne th.at drives Ken- I

tJuc:kisequine econOlllY·
Acoordirng to The Jo~

ckey Club, the I"feoordi
keeper for Thoroughbrl~rls,
there Weie 228~ctive roW.-
HODS in Kentucly las~yeam:~
and . they bred ahnost
16,000 mares. Kenb.l.,cky
has more stallic;Hn and
breeds more Tho!iOug,h-
bredifl)aH!S - by far - than
ally othel! state. Of the
3'i:i,500 Thorough~[edl
mares ~!'Cov,er,edllQlast yeam-,
43 f,ercent of thero weJe
bred! on Kentucky farms.
Each su.ccessf1lll breemng
gen.erated s8l1es-tax dollars
that will go. into incentive
fUnds ~or aU breeds ofhoIS-
es:,
The mmt populrur sml~

lions - ttos~ that produce
the' fastest or be$t-~elling
progeny - oommWld five~
flgw:e or .even six-ngu[e
stud fees, and they will
COV,el: hundreds ofmlllI'{!s..
Malibu Moon is

Spendthrift's top .. s,taJlion.
He was: bred to 174 mOll'eS
ill .2010, r€suitingin 144
liive fOilib in 201 L He is t)1>"
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Ene'lrgy'reb,ates your busine,ss:can count on.
0tK Commercial Rebate Progr,am carl Ihetp yOOI" business eam ,caSh rebates of up to $50~OOO!per facility for energy irqmlVemerrts in·areaS like. ighting, 8if
conditionil1g, refrigeration. motors and Ilumps. Ilfymfre planning upgrade,s or have made improvements sinae:ApriI 2008, apply today, Need l1eI'pgetting started?
Take advantage of our Commercial Energy Analysis Program. Count 00 our cornmerc:iall programs to hefpyou earn cash r:ebatesand save energy.


